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A TEENAGER'S DECISION THAT CHANGED THE WORLD 

A STUDY OF THE BOOK OF DANIEL Dr~ w. 0, Vaught, Jr, 
DANIEL 1 : 8-21 Immanuel Baptist Church 
NUMBER 2 Little Rock, Arkansas 

In our last study we saw how the C~aldean Empire tried their brainwashing technique on 
these young Hebrews. We studied how the Chaldean Empire rose from obscurity and how 
Nebuchadnezzar and Nabo-Polassar won the Battle of Carchemish and defeated Nineveh 
and Assyria and established the Chaldean Empire. 

DA}!'IEL 1:8 "But Daniel purposed in his heart that he would not defile himself with 
t he portion of the king's meat, nor with the wine which he drank: therefore he re
quested of the prince of the eunuchs that he might not defile himself. 11 Nebuchadnezza:. 
thought that in three years he could wash out of their minds all -they had learned in 
Palestine and place ·the culture and wisdom of the Chaldeans in them. He was determinec. 
to inake these fantas.tic young Hebrews into the master minds of his State Department, 
But notice that Daniel · and his friends had other plans. The turning of the ti.de 
started here in verse 8. These four young teenagers stand out and one of them made a 
decision. He made a decision that required him to do something different than the 
crowd and do it under terrific pressure. Remember that teenagers are herd · bound, When 
one- drives a car, they all want to drive a car; when one gets a motorcycle they all 
want motorcycles; .when one wears blue jeans, they all want to wear blue jeans and whitf 
seeks and black shoes; when one wears a certain kind of T-shirt or sweatshirt, they 
all want to wear the same; and when one wears long hair, they all want to wear long 
hair, Now it is quite easy to understand this but it is not for the making of great 
men. One curse that has ·fallen on the American educational system is that we are grim: 
ing out young people in molds, They use the same kind of toothpaste, they drive the 
same kind of cars, they listen to the same kind of music, they have a passionate dread 
of being different from anyone else, and as a result, we are grinding out mediocre 
individuals. It may be that the hardest problem facing teenagers today is to break 
through their herd-bound barrier and do what they know is right. When great pressure 
came to these boys, they not only had knowledge of doctrine in their minds, but they 
had the courage to stand by their convictions. It says, ''Daniel purposed 1T and it 
~imply means that he made a decision, It might do us good for just a minute to go bac} 
into Deuteronomy and recall some of the training that had been given them. 
Deut. 8 :11-14 
Deut, 6 :5-15 

Daniel made a decision in his frontal lobe and he applied the doctrine he kne~ to the 
situation. Daniel had quickly made friends with the chief eunuch who was in cha~ge. 
His decision was based on the fact that he had been taught not to eat food that had 
been offered to idols and drink wine that had been poured out on the -principle of 
making a libation. 
Deut. 32 :37-38 

Daniel determined that he would act on the basis of his knowledge of the Word of God 
and he would not succumb to the customs around him. Conforming to the customs around 
you is one of the paths that leads many to destruction, 

DANIEL 1:9 "Now God had brought Daniel into favour and tender love with the prince 
of the eunuchs. 11 The words "Tender love" here refer to emot,ional love. This chief 
Eunuch had become emotionally attached to Daniel. It is an emotional love, not a love 
of stability. Any love that is built on emotion is dangerous. But he was really 
taken with Daniel and Daniel had made a tremendous impression on him. He realized 
that Daniel was differ~nt. (One of the mottoes that had such a great impact on my 
student generation was "Da:re To Be Different For Christ.") 
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DANIE~ 1 :10 "And the prince of the eunuchs said unto D,miel, I fear my lord the 
king, who hath appointed your meat and your drink: for why should he see your faces 
worse liking than the children which are of your sort? then shall ye make me endangP 
my head to the king," I call this sympathetic vacillation. What can you expect 
from the action of a man who is built on emotion? You can 1t be a stable person and 
live on emotion, And even though the chief eunuch loved Daniel he couldn't go along 
with him. We read, "He feared his Lord, the King." The Prince of the Eunuchs was 
about the third man in the empire and he had great power and fantastic influence. 
But please notice this--HE WAS A FRIGHTENED PERSON. He had his eyes on Nebuchadnezzar 
and when you are filled with fear; you can't be stabilized. 
"Worse liking" and this means less healthy. There are certain kinds of food that make 
you less healthy. · Carbonated drinks and candy and potato chips and all kinds of stare' 
and white bread, but this is what most teenagers like. As a matter of fact, I am con
cerned about the diet of young Americans today. It is about time that someone took 
young people aside today and told them how they should eat. Even the Word of God re
cognizes the right kind of a diet. If you want to have a complexion that speaks of 
a rich starchy diet, then you can have it. Daniel here took a stand on the right kind 
of a diet and he is not going to eat all that rich starchy food and drink that wine 
of the king's palace. The Hebrew says here that "worse liking" means "less healthy." 
The eunuch was afraid that Nebuchadnezzar would find these boys looking so thin and 
pale and he would chop his head off. He is more concerned about his position than he 
is about what is right. The eunuch was a frightened person. Let us get this princi
ple from verses nine and ten. People in places of high authority are just as fright
ened as people in lower stations of life. There is no security in positions of great 
power and leadership. Daniel was a persistent type of an individual and he held to 
his convictions. Daniel was gung ho for doctrine and truth. 

DANIEL 1:11 "Then said Daniel to Melzar whom the prince of the eunuchs had set over 
Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah," Evidently all the Jewish boys that had bee·. 
brought to Babylon were divided up into groups of four each. Melzar, the steward who 
served them food and cared for them, realized he was responsible for what happened 
here. But Daniel was not discouraged for he had been properly trained. He knew where 
he stood. He knew the rules. of the game and he wasn't about to discard those rules 
for those he had not tried. 

DANIEL 1:12 "Prove thy servants, I beseech thee, ten days; and let them give us 
pulse to eat, and water to drink." Daniel wanted a ten-day trial period. He wanted 
the diet tried out for ten days. He asked that they be given vegetables for ten days 
and water to drink. The word for "pulse 11 here means vegetables •. Now I suppose that 
no children especially like lettuce and greens and spinach and brussel sprouts. Well, 
no Chaldeans ate like that! And remember, they were trying to make Chaldeans out of 
these young aristocrats. 

DANIEL 1:13 "Then let our countenances be looked upon before thee, and the counte
nance of the children that eat of the portion of the king's meat: and as thou seest, 
deal with thy servants." So here Daniel spelled out his proposition. He was call
ing for a ten-day test and he was willing to abide by the results at the end of the 
ten-day period. 

DANIEL 1:14 "So he consented to them in this matter, and proved them ten days." 
This Melzar was evidently a good sport and he went along with Daniel's ten-day trial 
test. 

DANIEL 1:15 "And at the end of ten days their countenances appeared fairer and fatt 
in flesh than all the children which did eat the portion of the king's meat." 
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''Pai:cer" :res.lly mean1.J ;;beavti_ful. 11 80 this ve:cse says '::hat at tbe :md of ten days 
their faces •,;ie•.:-e beautif~1l. T11ey hRd a mc:c··,,el-::,us color. 11Fatter" ~-S'."l 1t fatte,~ but 
it means :rfirmer, n ,:-;: me.a1:1'"' "chat i:t'.8 text;n·e of t-,•eir. d<i~ was f.i..r.mer" The diet ·1:hey 
had had for i::en d2ys iieveloped firmer flesb ., Scmet~1bg ive c.:an ali. do without iG "fat 
rleGh." So these sound Joung men, b_v •~oL1g the si=.c.sible Bible ,,1ay, came out on top, 
They were eating things that ,,;ere h2.::.lthy and they wer2 foing it God 1 s way. God 
r:ono:ced ·their Biblic~l 3tand and i-:: even shm,1ec: in t:1ei:r:.- faces, 

DANIEL 1 H6 "Thus Melzar took a,,1ay the por-':ion of their meRt ~ ancl -rlie wine tbnt the~, 
should drinl<; and gave them pulse. 11 So here is the victo,_·y ~,f f aith . So for three 
yea:ics they had a fantas-'.::ic diet. They won going Coci 's w,;1y. They knew tl-1-:lt it w23 

wrong to eat that -rich £cod that had b ~en :.,ffered t0 idols and to d:cink -:hat wine .. 
Daniel and his companion refused to go that way c:nd r.1s a result they ~1ad amazir,g 1i•,1c::. 
and long liv2s. As a result, D,;1niel became one of -;:he great~E"t mPn of a:i.l timP.:~, It 
was vegetables versus the rich starchy food o~.' the Kiug. I~o went God; s way and won 
out in the end. They remembered ths ·ceaching of Dc;ut. 3 and 8 and 11 and th ey Jived 
by what they had learned. Nebuchadnezz:ar had brought qait2 a large r.umb0.r of t een·· 
agers back to Babylon, but we only r2membe:(' fov.r of them. The oth.:>rs passer} :i~nto 
obscurity. 
Now we have co:ne to that section whe:.e we .:i+:udy th e thre2-yea:r test period and see 
the rP.sults. 

Pl-WIEL :i.. .17 "As for these fold'.' chi.ld:c;,m, God gave them '.mow.Ledge E<nrl skill in all 
learning and wisdom: and Daniel had under~tanding in 2:;..1 vis ions and drearr.s. 11 

The word for children here mem1£ ::1:cenag2r., 11 '7,()d gave ·thern kno.-:1 edge. Goe'. .:}rovidec! 
f or them d i)~tr inF- , -:;:'hey had t he writings f Jeren;iah. ::i:1(:, ::::~n:i.ah m;d ·::'.1ey passed 
through t hat thrt:l-'->-yeex br<:1 i nwaslu-;;~ ".:!::~7" .:n-::i i::nE:y ca;:ie out ca i:.:op. 'l'hey g:raduated 
at the to_p oI: the cla~s a ft.er t he three-,vear ,::rash prog:i:-,::,m. Wher: be:U.evers 'Jegfo tc., 
lE!arn doct :dne categoricaD.y, i.t effects 'them acad2m::.c2::.:~y. If yon appJ.y yourself .i., 
Bible study, then you apply you::: 3elf in ot:12r nreas, 'ih:'!:1:e :~s 3 very v.ital :celation · 
ship between the two, The :cesult cf thei:r. devotion to tr-,Jth and wisdom in O11e realm 
spilled over into ano~:her realm. Daniel, in add ition ";::(' t;_, ,~ e;ifts of the o-t'i', .srs, '1 1i: 2 

also a gifted prophet. God gave him this -SJ?l1C i;:;J. taJ.Ent. 

DANIEL 1 :18 "Now at t}.e end o:: '.:he days tha; thr. k.ing had ..~aid he shoulJ 0ring them 
in, then the prin-::e of t:1e eunuchs brought them in 1:>efore N,~buchad,1ezzar. 11 L~ow we 
skip over thE: next three years, from 605 to 602 B,8 , In th;1t period ·:hey learned the 
culture of the Chaldeans. At thA end of t:hat ti.me, they were abovt i:l1 graduot:," and 
be led before the ki~g. 

DANIEL l :19 "And the king communed witn th.P-m; r1rid amon;; then all WAS found none like 
Daniel, Hananiah, MishaeJ, and /\z;:iriah ~ t11e):12for.':' atood they before the king." 
Now at last final exems came. Now hu1,1 d0 y:m get :cendy fer final E:Xfl.rns? Well, I r11 
tell you. Learn your lesson c,.1ery da.y anc don 11:: qui": until y0u h.2o·e learned tr.at 
lesson for that day. Then l'3a;:r1 ·:::aE: :1 ess0n for t hP. ne}~·t ,fay. Nsver ~o out to have 
fun or run around until your lQSSon has t1ee~1 fini2hed . (Ma71,Y face what tj1ey call 
"dead week" by staying up c=1ll nigh·t, b:v d:-.::inkfog ammor:io c0!<0s and by eating cannt:d 
heat, and in that way thf'y t:ry to l e c1 :ror1 :i.a one night ·what '-hey should have been learn·
ing all through the te:r.m.) T!1.eG2 fou:v- boys in our stol'."y 1-1cre studyine the Chaldean 
system but ·th<Jy were taking in doctrir..e a a Uy as •\1ell. Aad when fj , ia:L exams came~ 
they finished Magna Cum Laude, Cum Lauc}e, Cu1n Laude, a1,d 1.·:ur11 .Laude, I:on:.i.el was No, 1 
and the others ·v:~.re right behin,~ J->.i,r. , ri-, :~rs is a vE:r_v ctef-;_n:i.tr~ connect:ion between 
academic exc ''"llsnce ann spiritual 21:cc.:L ..2nc8 .- :~f you st0~·rc. :he truth away eve:icy day, 
then when the ffoal exam comes, you 1?r2 ready fo:r it. 
'l' .'.1e word "commur.ed" means that the k:i.ng ~,~amine;i them .::ncl d;!lc;:,'.s all of ::.heii! none wc.s 
found like Daniel: Hananiah~ Mishael , :mo Az,Jr.ia'.1, It mc;.::nr:; that they got the best 
;jobs in the state department, 

https://commur.ed
https://ctef-;_n:i.tr
https://I:on:.i.el
https://commur.ed
https://ctef-;_n:i.tr
https://I:on:.i.el
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i>ANIEL l :20 ''And in :;:11 ma·tters of �-1is::lom ,ma ur1dersta:1ding, that ·:::·o.e king inqui:".'ed 
of them, he- found them ten tirnef: ·uette:: t:,«:-1 a:1J .. thP. magicians anrl 3St:i'.'ologers that 
•.,ere in all i.1is rec1m .. :, Nebuchc1di�ezsar found ther'- boys ten times better than all , 

-'the others '-vho .-.vere in his 1edm, ?i-!ey WE.J'.C -2v·Pn b;�ttec::: than hj_s magicians and astY.� 
i.ogGrs. The Chaldean government ],ad f,:r..tr sec tionE of their state department and two 
of them are mentioneri here. Goo us23 men 0f the W:n:d These men took in the Word ofO 

God :md when tho exams came they werr-, read�•. 

DANIZL l :21 '1A'1cl Daniel continued even unto the first year of king Cyrus. 11 This 
me2ns that ·Daniel continued until he was a very old man, u11til �he time of King Cyruo 
which ••ias 538 B.C. God uses prepared men. 

NINE LESSONS FROM DL\N:i.E:, 1. 

J.. Cod disc:i.plines in t:i.me. vie saw tri.a.t From \vhat !iappened to ·foe Jet,iS in tr.G 
applicc:tion of the firth cyc::.2 of dil: dpline to therF :i_n Daniel 1 :1. 

2.o Religion seeks to brainwash the true Christian ar..:": o�--scure doc trin.e i.mdo
che.nge Ch:::.i stian :haracte:v.·. V8rse 'io

3. DivinE' viewpoint in t1-.8 f:i-:on+:ul lr:t:1Eo :o=�sults in r:i.gh·:: decisions. Verse 8 

4.o People of gr<!at authority and hig!1 positiou w�•3 oft::sn frig"r1tened people.o
The more people know about all that i� involved in l-,igh places 0£ leadershipo
()_uite often -i::1e r.,•.)x.·e the:1 a:ce frigh.-'..:��1P.�. ':-:'he:r8 is no oecr,rit�, fr. 11 )ld ingo
high officn "�� ·.v:1.eldbg i1·eat _r:io;.;e:�·. Ve1·rrn J .. l) 

5. Perceptim of Bible dcctrine means perception of ace.demic truth as well.o
;l�rse 17o

6, t;od honors those who put the Word of God fi:-rst. 

7.o God uses prepared men, Ve�s2 20o

8 .. God honoro faithfulnecs, Verse ?.l 

9, God never leaves himself without witness, 
The Chaldean Empi::-2 was on the way up and they went on pos:i.t;_ve volition 
at the :i:ioint of God-conscJ.nc.8neos, Da!'lie:.. anr:t thss·:: three frierids were beii.1g 
pre:_Jared by God 20 they could give the g0speJ. to mar.y of ·them, and before 
it ,-:as a]J.. ov�r, thousands were t'23d1ed. 

https://f:i:-on+:.Jl
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